Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

McMILLEN, John A. 29 Sept 1862    John Alfred McMILLIN  
Alias Albert J. McMILLIN  
2d Lieutenant McMillen was age 23 when he entered service. He was promoted from 1st Sergeant on 15 Mar 1863; he resigned 30 Jan 1864.  

Father: Samuel McMILLEN  
Mother: Sarah MATHERS  
Birth: 1838 Youngstown, Mahoning Co, OH  
Marriage: Anna B. / Barbara Ann CARRON /KERN  
Death: 16 May 1925 at Mansfield, OH  
Cemetery: Mansfield Cemetery, Richland Co OH  Stone photo at Find a Grave.  
Pension Card: # 31159, John A. McMILLEN, Albert J. McMILLIN, Co K 120th OH Inf., Co I 11th OH Inf, Co F 163rd OH Inf.  
John died 16 May 1925 at Mansfield, OH. Pension Index: Widow Anna B. McMILLEN, filed in OH.  
1850 Census, Weathersfield, Trumbull Co OH, Dwelling 187, Family 192: Samuel McMULLEN, age 55 PA, blacksmith; Sarah, age 51 PA; David, age 18 OH, blacksmith; Lucretia, age 19 OH; Stafford, age 16 OH; Alfred, age 13 OH; Alese [male] KINCAID, age 22 OH, blacksmith.  

1860 Census, Married 1866 [1900 census] I haven't found a marriage record.  
1870 Census, Married 1866 [1900 census] I haven't found a marriage record.  
1870 Census, Mansfield, Ward 3, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 25, Family 27: Alfred McMILLEN, age 31 OH, painter; Annie, age 26 OH; Ida, age 1 OH.  

Family Search, Ohio, Births and Christenings, 1821-1962: David C. McMILLEN, born 13 Dec 1874 at Richland Co OH. Father, Alfred McMILLEN. Mother: Annie CAREN.  
1880 Census, have not found.  
1890 Special Veterans Schedule, Mansfield, Richland Co OH, line 33, page 8: John A. McMILLIN, Lieut., Co K 120th OH Inf.  
1890 Census, 60 North Adams St, Mansfield Ward 8, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 369, Family 426: John A. McMILLEN, age 62 OH, born Jan 1838, married 34 yrs, parents born OH, painter; Barbara, wife, age 52 OH, born Mar 1848, 4 children/3 still living, father born Germany, mother born OH; [next page] Ida ELLSWORTH, daughter, age 31 OH, born Oct 1868, divorced, 2 children/2 still living, milliner; Della A. GRIFFITH, daughter, age 28 OH, born Aug 1871, married 0 yrs, 0 children; Firman GRIFFITH, son in law, age 32 IN, born Dec 1867, parents born IN, iron molder; Alfred S? McMILLEN, son, age 25 OH, single, born Nov 1874, railroad brak[e]man; Leo R. ELLSWORTH, grand son, age 7 OH, born June 1892; Marie A, grand daughter, age 5 OH, born Aug 1894.  

1900 Census, 60 North Adams St, Mansfield Ward 3, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 31, Family 68: Alfred J. McMILLIN, age 72 OH, first marriage, married 44 yrs, parents born OH, house painter; Barbara A, wife, age 62 OH, first marriage, married 44 yrs, 4 children/3 still living, father born France, mother born OH; Ida ELLSWORTH, daughter, age 42 OH, divorced, 2 children/2 still living, milliner in own shop; Mary, grand daughter, age 16 OH, single, father born PA, music teacher at home; Della GRIFFITH, daughter, age 38 OH, divorced, 1 child/1 still living, stenographer; ???HARLEY, rooemer, age 24 OH, single, parents born OH, tire maker in rubber works. [No mark on Alfred J. for military service.]  

1910 Census, 60 North Adams St, Mansfield Ward 3, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 5, Family 6: John A McMILLEN, age 81 OH, parents born OH, no occupation; Barbara, wife, age 72 OH, father born France, mother born Germany; Ida ELLSWORTH, daughter, widow, age 51 OH, milliner in dry goods store; Della CARLSON, daughter, divorced, age 48 OH; Mary ELSWORTH, grand daughter, age 25 OH, single, musician in picture show, father born PA, mother born OH; Albert STRYARH??, rooemer, age 71 PA, divorced, parents born PA.  

Father Samuel McMILLEN born Youngstown OH. Mother Sarah MATHERS.  
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